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PRICE TWO CENTS .....
Prohibits S.C. Burke Protest Meeting
Earl Browder olitical Campaign Talk
Turne
An
Rules That ther Speakers~
Must Be of enatorial Rank;
S.C. Officers Attack Decision
A political symposium at which .~arl
do" Communist Party ~ndld,ateBrow.,.. .., .
for the presidency, and Harry W. Laid-
ler Socialist Party candidate for gover-
, e scheduled to speak, was bannednor, wer
by Dean John R Turner yesterday. The
Jean ruled that the speakers for the
Democratic and Rf'flUblican Parties must
be at least of torial rank.
Council Plans to Proceed
With Meeting As Scheduled;
Other Groups Join Protest
The Student Council Executive Student Affairs Committee and a
number of other College organizations late last night voted to hold a
demonstration on the campus at noon tomorrow, as a protest against the
"arbitrary rulings" of Dean John R. Turner. The demonstration was
called following the banning by Dean Tv-mer of the Burke demonstration
wmch had been planned by the Student Council.
..
